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Ray 1 , 1960 
Mr . Jesse D. Hudelston , Pr incipal 
Homestead High School 
Crossville, Tennesse9 
Dear Mr. Hudelston : 
I received your kind invitation to speak at the 
Commencement exercises of your school , Ma y 31 , 1960 . 
However , it is ith pr ofound r e g r ets th t I 
must decline t he invitation . 
I ha~ e a g o pel meetlng tha t we k , beginning a 
29 and continuing througho ut t he week , in Rec tor, 
rkansas . The_efore, it wil ~ be i 1possible for 
me to be wit h you . 
It is my sine r e de.sire that a t some time in the future 
I ~111 hav e t h e oppor• tuni ty t o b wi t h you in 
an exercise of this kin d . My pers~na l regards to 
you , t he Senior Class , and to t he Hughes fa :ri ily . 
Sincerely y'.) urs , 
John Al len Chalk 
\ .. · -------
